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Monte Carlo Night 
8:00p.m. Doyle Hall Lounge 
Semi-formal dress 
Movie 
Harold and Maude 





7:00p.m. Allison Mansion 






Polish Music in America 
3:00p.m. Lib. Aud. 
Authentic Japanese Danse 
3:30p.m. Stokely 
Lunch and Learn 
Film and discussion 
11 :30 a.m. Home Ee. Lab 
8:00p.m. Campus Ministry 
Biology Club Meeting 
Noon 
: ~\;ebal I Game 
Anderson ;B:00p.m. 
Away 
BSN Association Meeting 
5:00p.m. Room 205 
Student Board Meeting 
9:00p.m. 
Baseball Game 
I UPUI 3:00p.m. 
Home 
Open Forum 
12: 15p.m. Room 251 
North Central Evaluation 
IMPORTANT all welcome 
*** ** ** ****** COMING EVENTS****************** 
Clean up Campaign April 4. 
Soring Recital April 5 
Ch ildren's Theatre April 8-12 
Prom April 11 
1981 MAR IAN COLLEGE STUDENT ASSOCIATiON 
OFF ICERS 
President.. .................... Thomas J. Knox 
Vice President ............ .. Mark D. Col lier 
<'ecretary ...... ... .......... ... Brenda Bu rkhart 
Treasurer ......... ....... ... ... Paula Sgambel luri 
Social Planning ............. Brian Bu rkert 
Academic Affairs ... ...... Robb Farris 
Student Affairs ..... ....... Margy Sweeney 
VOTING RESU LTS 
Bal lots Cast .................. 269 
Eligible Voters ............. 476 56 .5% 
Breakdown by class: 




Sophomore .............. ... . 73/112 
Jun ior .... .. .. ... .. ... .... ...... 63/90 
Sen ior ... ....... ............. ... 55/82 
Male to female ratio: 
Male 
Freshman ..... 30 (38.5%) 
Sophomore .. 21 (28.8%) 
Junior .......... 20 (31.7%) 
Senior .......... 28 (50.9%) 
Total ............ 99 (36.8%) 
Female 
48 (61.5%) 
52 (71 .2%) 
43 (68.3%) 
27 (49.1%) 
170 (63 .2%) 
Thanks for the fantast ic turn-out and congratulations to 
the winners. 
******* ********** ***** *********************** ** 
ANNUAL COMPETITION FOR OVERSEAS STUDY 
The Institute of International Education has announced 
that the official open ing of the 1982-83 ~ompetition for 
grants for graduate study or research abroad in academic 
fields and for professional tra ining in the creative and per-
forming arts is schedu led for May 1, 1981. It is expected 
that approximately 516 awards to 50 countries will be a-
vailable for the 1982-83 academic year. 
The purpose of these grants is to increase mutual under-
standing between the people of the United States and other 
countries through the exchange of persons, knowledge and 
skills. They are provided undr the terms of the Mutual 
Education and Cultural Exchange Act of 1961 and by for-
eign governments, universities and private donors. 
Applicants must be U.S. cit izens at tee time of applica-
tion, who will generally hold a bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent before the beginning date of the grant and, in 
most cases, will be proficient in the language of the host 
country. Except for certain specific awards, candidates 
may not hold the Ph.D . at the time of application. Can-
didates for 1982-83 are ineligible for a grant to a country 
if they have been doing graduate work or conducting research 
in that country for-six months or more during the ac~dem-
* * * * * * * * *** * * **** ** * * **** ** ** ** * * ** ** • *** • • * **** ic year 1981 -82. 
[ Continued] Creative and performing c1rtists are not requiredto have a 
in medicine must have a M.D. at the time of application. bachelor's degree, but they must have four years of pro-
Further information available from Marian's program fessional study or equivalent experience. Social Work appli -
adviser Sister Rachel Schulte in the Registrar's Office. _ 
Deadline for filing is October 9, 1981. 
cants must have at least two years of professional experi-
ence after the Master of Social Work degree; candidates 
- i.- ·, 
CAMP OUT 
There will be a camp out sponsored by t he 
r·lewman group tentatively set at Turkey Run. 
SECURITY DOES THE IR JOB ONCE AGAIN 
On Wednesday night, two stereo systems were ripped 
out of cars on the 30th street parking lot. Where was se-
The da t e is Friday the 10th of Apri l. All are curityandwherearetherepriorities? On Th ursdaynigh t, 
we l come! Please bring warm clothes , a s leeping security had some cars towed away which were not in 
bag and persona 1 i terns· vio lation of parking regulations. Some cars just extended 
~ore i nfo rmation will be coming at a l ater 
date_ For more information 1?1 ease cont act John into the next parking spot. I'm sure they wou ld not nave 
Hahn at 356-6565. tttttttHf-HtHttHHfttH-tftf succeeded in towing the cars away had they not brought a-
tUUUtUUtHttUHUUHUUH.U.UtHtUtUtt long a 6 x 6 giant. 
@®@®@© @@ ® @ fBllflf!fffffff!ff: Such questions arise as to why there were two secu rity 
KMKMKMKMKMKMKNKMKIUMKMKNKMKNKMKNKNKNKMKMKMKMKMKM guards on duty, why one had a billy club out, why they 
MONTE CA RLO N ITE lilHlilfilHlilfillilfilHIMiHMilfMillilfMilfillilHfi'!lillil lil did not know WHERE the designated fire lanes were, and 
Doyl e Hall Council cordially invites you to 
our second annual 11 Monte Carlo Nite n. It will 
be he 1 d on March 27, 1981 at Doyle Ha 11. rt 
will begin at 8:00 p.m. with an auct ion at 
11:00 p.m. Dress is semi-formal. 
G. ~!OTES .: 
Sorry l oyal TAG members, your devoted vice-
president somehow let the last meeting slip 
her mi nd. I hope I can reconcile this by 
assuri ng you that THERE WILL RE A TAG MEETING 
~onday, March 30th at 12:00 in ' the auditorium, 
I promi se. 
TAG i s planning on bringing lots of comi ng 
events t o Marian yet this semester. So watch 
for information that might be interesting. 
Mari an 1 s next production of 11 The ClownM is 
coming along superbly--that 1 s a show no one 
should mi ss. 
Th anks to all those who went to see Oedipus 
- -we hope you enjoyed it! 
Have A Nice Day--
Page 
• • II • • • t • • t • t • t t I • 
THf CIRCUS IS IN TOWN 
Now i n rehearsal for an April opening is 
11 The Clown 11 , a one-act children 1 s musical, but 
certa,.,, ,, not just for children. 
"The Clown 11 is a tender love story set in the 
exciting world of the circus. All your 
favo r' te ci rcus performers, like t he lion-tamer, 
acrobat and juggler will be on hand for loads 
of thri 11 s . 
why they acted without authorization. 
When the owners of the cars were standing there, why 
would they not allow them to move their cars rather than 
make them pay $40 for parking there[ the warn ing says 
$35 ] . Why shou Id the students suffer for the ineffic iency 
and inconsistencies of the Marian College security. We feel 
this goes against the grain of what Marian College stands 
for . 
Angrily, 
The Student Body 
[ Ed. Note: The 57 persons who signed the letter are not 
listed here due to limited space] 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttt 
ELECTIONS 
All people interested in running for class officers 
please see Tuan Phung or call him at extention 350. 
MONEYMONEYMONEYMONEY 
Election Chairman, 
Tuan K. Phung 
If you would be interestedd in making several thousarid 
dollars ?r say $60,000 to$100,000 in four weeks guaranteed! 
Send a self addressed stamped envelppe to: 
Wealth P.O. Box 68264 Indianapolis, Indiana, 46268 
to receive your free details. This can work for anyone 
and it is no joke! 
Featured performers in the big t op i nclude THAJ\l'( S 
Ma ry Bates as Gina the stilt walker ; Tim Trush aw, ,,, 
the noto i uos master of ceremonies Dr . Tutto; 
Page Phill i ps as the beautiful Doria and Chris 
ue 11 is umb 1 es, The Cl own. 
THE CLOWN April 10--7 p.m. j 11--12:30 p.m. 
A th e ri ng circus of fun! 
Den · s McC ull ogh 
Thank you to everyone who helped with elections this 
week. the giving of your time was greatly appreciated. 
RWF 
CLEANUP CAMPAIGN PLANNED FOR GROUNDS OF AL LISON LEC.TUR~ ON POU-SH MUSIC 
MANS ION 
.. 
In antici pati on of t he retu rn of public "Poli sh M·,s i c in Ame r i ca" wi.ll be tbe: t opi c of; 
t ours of the Al lison Mansion, the International t ne l ecture By Mr. Leon Kubiac at 3 p.m. Sunday 
Club wi ll sponsor a two-hour cleanup campai gn Maren 29 , in the Library Audi to ri um. 
on Saturday, April 4, starting at 2pm. A native of Poland, Mr . Kub iac is a profe ssi <r 
Focus of statement will be the otdoor area engineer and has been a resident of Indi anapol i i 
immediately surrounding the Allison Mansion, _ir- since 1950, 
eludi ng sidewalks and possibly the St. Francis · ' Tne lecture is open to the pub lic at no chargE 
colanade . Raking, sweeping and bagging of leaves and is sponsered by the Music de partment, t he 
and debris will be accomplished. Internationa l Club, 
If any students or staff are intrested in A free . will offering wil l be ta ke n at the con-
hel pi ng , show up at the site in work clothes at cl usion for t fl e 5ull ding of a guesthouse i n RomE 
the time stated above. Many hands will shorten for Poli sn pi lgri ms, a char ity of Pol i sh -born 
the labors ! Pope Jonn Pau l II. 
888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888 88888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888! 
FILM SERIES ON FAMILIES OPEN .TO ALL -ATTENTION RN TO BSN STUDENTS 
Thi nki ng about raisinng a family sooner or lat- There wi ll be a meetinq of the BSN Associat ion 
er? Or intrested in working with youn g people? March 31 at 5p.m. in room 205 . On the agenda t~ 
Then plan to attend the film on "Famil ies" by 5e discussed is the new Director, evening classE 
t he nat i onally known author John Powell. Milli- NlN Accred i ation, Open House fe r 13 ~N students a~ 
ons of Americans ·, ave n 1 re?.cly benefitted from i-,.; c- and the budget. 
t v series, "Free To Be -t1e 11 • The film on farr1 les Everyone is welcome! 
wi 11 focus on the topic of 11 Memori es II from , 
family life. The film will be shown twice or.::.~ :-. 
Tuesday ~1ar. 30, and ~0n Apr. 7th at 11:30 a.m. , 88888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888f 
in the Home Ee roon. '\{~~tare Hall, r. 128 (bring 
brown bag or cafe tray--coffee provi dee· :- a,f!p_ at 
.• 8 :p.!)t~-in the Ministry Center. · "fRAfFIC APPEALS MEETING 
Jj! _'.':-~r~~-
88888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888 A traffic appeals meeting i s be ing hP1rl next Tue 
day Maren 31, at 11:30 a.m. in the F_c ulty/ 
Advisors~ Lounge. Anyone wishing to appeal a ti 
DO YOU HAVE AN HOUR WEEKLY TO SHARE WITH OTHERS? please come to toe Student Servi ces Of f i ce t o pi 
up an appeal form. 
_..'.."Campus Ministry is coordinati!J,2 ,,.;. or,9.gram of in ;,;., 
forma 1 conversations between EL_S ·.~;J~ents and ... ,; · 8888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888c 
Mari an students. Mari an students are asked t c. ·:.' · ·. ' 
volunteer one hour per week to share conve rsation 
with ELS students. Yel~ow flyers desc r ibing the EASTER EGG HUNT 
program ar~ available at the Campus Mi nis t ry and 
i n Mar ian 
' ,. r .. •", 
8888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888l 
CLARE HALL BOARD ELECTIONS 
~
~ , 
Spring has sprung and once again its time 
The Marian College Alumni Association- Indi anaod 
Chapter is holding it annual Easter Egg Hun{ Sat 
urday, April 11, at 11:00 a.m. Volunteers are n 
ed to help hide eggs and supervise groups of ch 
ren during the egg hunt. Anyone intereste~· · n b 
ing an Easter Bunny assistant please contact the 
Alumni Office, Ext . 215. 
for Clare Hall Board elections. Elections wJ. lJ. 88888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888a 
be he ld Mon . March 30 at lunch and dinner. -;«i~ i 
intr-g-s'ted are asked to attend a brief meeting · ~ 
on Sun . March 29 at 9:30 P.M. to introduce them- ATTENTION 
selves . ~ 
Clare Hall Board sponsers Fall Frolic, Pixie.-~ ~ 
Week , Marvin U, Blood Draw,Senior Will Night and· The silk and dry arrangement on the sal ad ba r 
a va riety of other activities held during the ·./'~~a coplimentary gift from Eagledale Florist. , 
year. Elections will be helg . for the offices of Eagledale is on 30th and Lafayeette . Call them 
President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer for any floral needs you may have at 924--4249 , 
Dorm Safety and Improvement, Social Planning, 
and Publ i city. Try -~ ·1uck an ,· ·, for office. 
Wr.: -~ ·-to --see· ~ exy year'~ oard! ! ! 
Jenny 
8888888888888888888888888888888i888888888888888 888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888 
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